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ever they judge it to be neceffary for the security of the reve- -
boumt'o nue, put an infpeaor of the customs oil board any fliip or vef-cerra- hi

fel as aforesaid, to accompany die same until her arrival at the
ports of Je- - first p0rt 0f entry or delivery inthe diftridt, to which such (hip

firft7ome or veffeI mav be deftjned 5 and is the master or commander of

at th""f ort
to

any fiiip or veffel shall negleft or omit to deposit a manifest in
of entry, manner aforesaid, or fliallrefufe to receive an infpettor of the

s onboard, as the case fliall require, he (hall forfeit and
0Iii' pay five hundred dollars, to be recovered with costs of suit, one

half for the use of the officer with whom such manifest ought
to have been deposited, and the other half to 'the use of the col-

lector of the diftridt, to which the said (hip or Veffel may be
boilnd : Provided; That is the ma'nifeft'fhall, in either of the
above cases, have been previ6ufly delivered to any officer of the
customs, pursuant to the provisions hereinafter to be made in
that behalf, the depositing of a manifest as aforesaid, shall not
be neceffary.

officer ec' 20" n &e furter wasted, That all officers and per--;

appointed fns to be appointed pursuant to this at, before they enter
under this upon the duties of their refpedtive offices, shall feve rally take
ft' '" u andfubferibe an oath or affirmation, diligently 'and faithfully,

tranniutit to eecute the duties of their said offices respectively ; which
to the camp- - oath or, affirmation shall be of the form and tenor following,
troller. to wit : ' ' '

I (A. B.) having been appointed (colledtor or other officer,
as the case may be) of the (diftridt or port of) dd solemnly;
Gncercly and truly (swear or affirm) that I will diligently and
faithfully execute the duties of the said office of '"' '

and will use the belt of irty endeavours to "prevent and detest
frauds in' relation to the duties impofed'by the Jaws of the
United States ; I further (swear or affirm) that,'! will support
the constitution of the United States. '

(Swonrir affirmed) and fubfcribsA this day of
' "before me,

And the oath or nffimation aforesaid, is taken by a colledtor,
mav be taken before any inagiftrate authorized to a'dmfnifter
oaths, within the diftridt to vhich he belongs ; but is taken by
another officer, shall be taken before the colledtor of his dif-tri- ct

; and Deiivg certified under the hand and seas of the pcr-fo- n

by whom tlie same fliall have beeii adminiftere'd, shall with-

in three months thereafter be transmitted to the comptroller of(

the treasury; in default of taking of which oath, ortranflt j

default
n

mitting 3 certificate thereof, the party sailing shall forfeit and
thereof. pay two hundred dollars, to be recovered with cost of suit, in-an-y

court of competent jurifdidtion, to the. use of the United
States.

Duties of Sec. 11, iJndde it further enacled, That the several officers
the colle- i- f tIle customs. fllail refnedtivelv iierform the duties Following,'

I or' to wit : At such of the 'ports to which there fhali be appointed

all reports, maaifefts and documents to be made or exhibited


